I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call – Alena Ave-Lallemant, Angela Lenzner (unexcused absence), Cristian Perez, Elyssa Erickson, Grant Patterson, Joshua Draxten, Kim Condon, Lexie Leukuma, Timothy Mathison

III. Consent Agenda- Grant made motion to begin meeting, Timothy seconded it

IV. Approve Minutes

V. Verbal Reports
   a. Lunch with President Allen- went ok
   b. Bylaw meeting with Executive officers- 4 pm, next Thursday, Nov 6th, 2014
   c. Government requests $142 million, no funds means education fees go up

A. Executive Officers
   President – Grant Patterson
   Vice President – Cristian Perez
   Public Relations Admin – Alena Ave-Lallemant
   Administrative Director – Kim Condon
   Finance Officer – Joshua Draxten

B. Senators

C. Committees – update of activities
   a. Technology- meeting November 6th
   b. Student of the Month- we need to un-table it after we figure out the budget

VI. Unfinished Business
A. EOV Topics- just Kim and Timothy went
B. Advertising – candy bowl still a go
   a. Tabling- go to towards, not just stay behind the table, use part of your hour, get surveys, help students, do what Ryan said, take notes, be active
VII. New Business
Student Senate goals- ITV classes, open hour
Smoking on campus- areas= support smoking, President- against consequences, consequences- fine, tell instructors- Todd Thorsted
Possible interview
Volunteering- use the wall by the Student Store to get ideas, go as a group
Alumni- they can come to Charting the Future as the community, but we might not invite them

VIII. Advisor– Erika- Nov 4th- HS visit 12-1pm, Josh, Grant, Cristian, and Kim
- Nov 5th- discover Ridgewater, taco bar, hypnotist comes- Cristian will
  Introduce her
- Nov 7th- pull-over forms due
- Nov 18th- Charting the Future in Hutchinson 1:30-4:30pm
- Nov 21st- next conference deadline (Grant and Cristian figure out who
  Goes to conferences)
- Nov 26th- next President Lunch 11:30-12:30pm

VIII. Good of the Order/Announcements
a. Group picture before meeting on Thursday
b. Still need picture of Josh and Elyssa

X. Adjournment at 4:14 pm